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iRI'GE CONDITIONS

ARE POOR AT UKIAH

KNOW IS tJlt.ilU'AM.Y GOIXf) lilt
Tlir.ltK IS UTTliK CiKASH

The Bean Tatom Co.

Phone 688

Honey in Glut 20c and 35c

Have of Patriotism WW Town Star
and Burnt llp!ayCd from ' Kverjr
Building; irmiTX Are JmUs it-tin- g

luardena In,
tWuMSS-- J Lau, L I I I I

$1.23In Gallon Tin

35cAmocit Preserve
(Earn Oregonian Special. )

I'KIAH, April 19. The 'snow la

gradually going and there 1 consider-
able bare around in some localities,
and some of the stockmen are turn-In- n

their stock on the ranee, but there (TtAmocit Lima Beam ........

Amocat Golden Wax Beans

Amocat Baby Beets
tt. no teed on the range and with an it20 c

25c, Inch or two of - anow ramm; eacn
night grass will grow very slow, and
with the eolddrlvlng storniB, poor
cutle and hornes will suffer and there
miv be some loss, but so fur there has
been none.

20cAmocat Sweet Potatoes
20c

--
1 jiV LAmocat Tomatoes, solid pack

Oysters, small tin r.

25cPotted Tuna, 3 for

Sni w fell all day Ht'nday and "Mon-

day but melted as fast as It fell which
insult it verv wnt and disagreeable
Farmers will be late getting their
crops in and their gardenif planted.

Clyde Holmick left Friday for Pi-

lot Hock to look after his cattle which
he is feeding there.

Mrs. Harry Huston having; recover

50cCascade Butter, pound

25cTcco Pancake Flour, 2 for 3ed from the measles, left for her home
Peanut Butter 2Sc, 50c and $1 last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. . Moore left for
Gurdane Tuesday to visit with Ben
Moore and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Win Selby for a short time.

Fayette and Gordori Mettle broughi
their horses in from Flutter Creek
Tuesday and turned them on the
range.

Miss Lucille Fisher of Walla Walla
arrived Monday for an Indefinite vis-

it with her mother at Alab.
mm. a n. Bolin returned fromREALTY TRANSFERS

I . Felix Itoumagoux to Grace Itouma- -
goux, 1. 8 Interest In lota 2 and 3.
Block 108, Keaervatlon Addition to
Pendleton.

L'matilU. Farm Ijinrts Co., to W.
I. Pearson. 110. BE NW 4, section

township 4 north, Range 28.

Pendleton Monday, after spending a
weeL-- there on business.

Mrs. Kd Ingram and daughter Mae
Ul with measles at their

home on Bridge Creek.
Walter Blackburn of Cklnh. who

has eben feeding his cattle near Pi-

lot Rock, has been reported 111 witn

) Don't wenr your henrt on your
aleeve; aome day you will want to roll
It up.

Warranty Dd.
Hharlrf of Umatilla County to H. f.

White, 13171.83. S -- J N'E 4, H

29. Twp. 4 N-- , R. IS.
J. H. Armstrong, to X. H. Whet-eton- e.

1800. lots 2 and 3, block 78.
jEaavrvation addition to Pendleton.

8. 8. Shield to Valley Fruit pro-du- e

Aaaoclatlon, $750. lota 4, 6 'and
, Block O, FTeewator.

measles at Grace hoapital.
MonroeTaylor made a business trip

to Pendleton last week and whileThere la something wrong- - with tho
amall boy who ian't the victim of a
chronic case of hunKer. there was stricken with pneumonia

and is now at St. Anthony s hospital.
A wave or patriotism has atruc

I'kiiih and tho stars and stripes are
to be seen floating from many of the

'buildings.

Beginning Saturday Morning, April
21st, at 9 o'clock Sharp

WE WILL OPEN A SALE REVEALING ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE BARGAINS, ESPECIALLY AT THIS
SEASON OF THE YEAR, AND TOO..WITH THE MARKET CONDITIONS AS THEY ARE TODAY ON ALL
CLASSES OF MERCHANDISE. EVERY KIND OF MERCHANDISE IS SOARING HIGHER AND HIGHER.
THEREFORE, WHEN GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY, SUCH AS WE ARE OFFERING, IS PRESENTED DONT
HESWTATE TO LAY IN SUPPLIES TO LAST FOR MONTHS TO COME. OUR GREAT REMODELING OF THE
STORE MAKES IT NECESSARY FOR US TO SACRIFICE ON SOME LINES OF HIGH GRADE MERCHAN-
DISE IN ORDER THAT THE WORK MAY PROGRESS.- - NEW SPRING GARMENTS, NEW SPRING FURNISH-
INGS. NEW SPRING DRY GOODS, AND NEW SPRING SHOES ALL INVOLVED IN THIS GREAT REMODEL-
ING SALE. THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCKS IN EASTERN OREGON.

Remodeling Sale Offering from the Ready-to-We- ar Dept

pa:aHaiBi(iiiiiBaiBBBiB
I IT'" MADE RIGHT 1

1 RUBBER GOODS 1

BulleMcKenile is sending a week
on the ranch with her brother Millla.

Dr. DeVnul visited with - Mr. and
Mrs. Quant at Alba Monday ana
Tuesday.

C. 8. Stuart of Pilot Rock and llne-m.- i-

for the Cklah and Clint l'.ock
telephone Co.. was. In tow n Tuesday
repairing the lines.

Carl Sturdivanl I busy assessing In

fhe Ciah precinct.
Mrs. Abe Martin mid family left

Wednesday for Pendleton where she
will Join Mr. .Martin, who has work
near there.

Mrs. Fisher of Alba had the mis-

fortune to sprain her ankle last week
und her daughter. Lucille came home
to care for her.

Fred Grooms, wife and son of Pale
were Cklah visitors over Sunday.

The chun-- was repaired last week
and services were held Sunday, ana
there will be Sunday school from now
on. but there will be no preaching, as
Uev. Sinclair will move back to his
homestead and can not get here on

Middies of all kinds. Blazer stripes and plain white ;
regular $1.75 models. Alteration Sale Price is 98

Extra special value in the Infants' Department.
Stork pants, regular 50c quality ; Alteration ff&le

Price i - 10
Infants' Vests, regular price, 35c to 75c. Alter-

ation Sale Price - '.

Children's Pants in all sizes; regular 25c quality.
Alteration Sale PriceSw3

2 75c
t "3S

f"3
account of bad roads. values.

.... 19
Children's Rompers, regular 65c and

Alteration Sale Price .......Tom Wllloby of H Ida way was
brought to town Thursday suffering
from a severe attack of, lagrlp, and
is now at the residence of Mrs. 8. .

Helmlck. whore he is being cared for
by his daughter. Mrs. Clyde Holnilc.

Miss Helen KeVaul and Miss Kmil
3 CORSETS

Nemo Wonder Lift

Everything you need at a drug store in the rub-
ber line. Our stock is new, of full life and this line
is

Guaranteed for Two Years' Service
Remember we are open to serve the public better.

Week day hours 7 :00 a. m. to 9 :00 p. m. Saturdays
7:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m.

Economy Drug Co.

Quant of Alba visited Saturday ano

We are going to offer some very exceptional values"
in this sale. We are going to give you regular $6.95
and ?7.50 waists for ?3.9S

These waists come in maize, Nile, purple, green and
navy. The materials are Georgette, washable satin,
crepe de chine and lace. Do n'ot, forget the price,
while they last $2.98

French voile and crepe de chine and organdy waists.
These are daintily trimmed in different laces, and
hemstitching. Alteration Sale Price ... f1.98

White Wash WaisU in cor.idy, lawn and voile,
made with attractive collars and trimmed in laces and
em broidery. Nice, new stock. Alternation Sale
Price - - i ?l-0- 0

Children's White Dresses, slightly soiled, at ONE-HAL- F

PRICE.
Small number of Children's Sweaters 50
Children's Coats in white just a few of these left,

your choice '. 50
Women's Dress Skirts in wool mixtures, in plaids,

stripes and plaids. Colors are brown, navy and fan-
cy mixtures. Alteration Sale Price 84.98

MUSLIN WEAR MUSLIN WEAR
This lot comprises slightly soiled muslin wear, such

as white aprons, corset covers, gowns, princess slips
and combinations. We will not go into a lengthy de-

scription of these garments but will say they are all
made of the best muslins and nainsook, which are so
difficult to procure new. We are offering this entire
lot during our Alteration Sale at ONE-HAL-F PRICE.

The Spring-tim-e is when the house dresses need
replenishing. 'We have some very good bargains to of-

fer you in this line, both percacle and gingham in the
dark, practical colors, also in dainty light shades. Al-

teration special G9

Sunday with Fr:inkle and Ila sturdl-van- t.

Harry Huston was sawing wood
Friday Tor Buck Welch with his new
gasoline wood saw. He also sowed
wood for the church.

Hotel St. George Building
Night Call 718 iJTelephone 711

1:1
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For all figures.. Prices from .53.50 to SS.OO. Style
322 fits the largest range of figures of any other
model. Some women, however, prefer the lower bust
and this demand is met in the new models, such as 320
und 326 at - S3.75

MODARTS
We are showing all the new crring styles in Mod-ar- ts

always front laced. These new models are made
of imported plain and fany Batiste and Broshe, pink
and white.

BRASSIERES
Nowadays stylish figure lines and correct fit of

gowns depend on the Brassiere as much as on the cor-
set. ' We have them all kinds dainty little pink
crepe de chine, bandeau, society satin, and the regular
close fiting, lace trimmec. Visit our te Corset
Department. Have a tiial fitting.

Simpson Auto Co.

Marion Martin who has been work-
ing near Pilot Rock came homo Sun-
day for a few days.

A message from Fox Valley states
that conditions there are very serious,
as everybody Is out of hay and there
is no grass and they are compelled to
turn their stock out and Just take
chances. -

The stages have Vone back to their
regular schedule and hereafter, will
leave Ckiah at 4:30 in the morning.
We will now get our mall one day
earlier, as It will not have to lay over
In Pilot Rock.

- lr. IWaul has purchased what l
known as the I. . Hoke properly in
Cklnh and will repair itnd biitbl on to
the house as soon as he can gel lum-
ber.

Mr. and Mrs. G.orite Caldwell ano
Mr. Marder were' entertained Sund:
and a nice dinner was served by Mrs.
Chaniberlln. in honor of Mrs. Cham-terlin- 's

birthday.
Mrs. Maud l.lnderman and son of

Walla Walla are visiting with Mrs.
Undarman's mother. Mm Fisher oi
Alba. -

A half night dance was given Sat-
urday nleht at the Chaniberlln gar-
age, and there was also a half night
dance at llck hall at Altai Saturday
night.

AGENTS

Additional Bargains from the Dry Goods DepartmentCiiGvroletFord

- i

LADIES' NECKWEAR
.20 per cent Reduction. Consisting of every piece in

our stock. All at a 20 per cent Reduction.
Ladies' and Children's Handkerchiefs with pink,

blue and lavender rolled embroidery edge. Remodel-
ing Sale Price, 2 for 54

This Handkerchief is sold regularly at 6 for 25c. er

2 for 54 while they last.

PURSES AND HANDBAGS
One lot purses worth regularly $2.50 and $".00. re-

duced especially for Remodeling Sale to SM.50. These
come in colors and are of the very latest style.

One lot Purses, worth regular! v $:j.25 to $3.00. Re-

modeling Sale Price J2.00

One lot Purses worth regular $4.00 to $6.00. Re-

modeling Sale Price $3.00. $3.23. and $3.50. All
latest styles and guaranteed.

TURKISH TOWELS
Our assortment of Towels is exceptionally large and

our prices are right! having bought most of our stock
a year in advance. However, during our Remodeling
Sale we offer our entire stock at a 10 PER SENT DIS-

COUNT. If you buy now you save DOLLARS.

REMNANTS REMNANTS REMNANTS
and lots of them and every one a bargain. All at just

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

Ford factory mechanic in charge. Parts
from Ford Motor Co.

AGENTS FOR GOODYEAR TIRES ALSO
GOODRICH

White Star 6il Recommended by Ford Mo-

tor Co. for Ford Cars.

ALL ACCESSORIES FOR FORD CAR

We expect to be in our new garage soon,
where you can be assured of the best of
service.

SPOR TS

A M
YVSTKHOAVS BIXMtKS.
Partrto maust lewgwc .

akklaad S. Portland 1.

Salt Lake . San Francisco 3.
Vernon I, l-- Angele. 1.

Rational Irmgwv
Brooklyn 4. New Tork 3.
Cincinnati 7. Pittsburg f.
Chicago Ht. bonis 2.
Philadelphia-Bosto- n game post-

poned.
AKt-tca- n lfwvWashington . New Tork T

n.ton 2. Phillies
St. I.oiits 3 Cleveland J
IVtrvIt Chicago '?:tme postponed

Simpson Auto Co. PEEALE XTelephone 40S709 Thompson St.


